
NORTH ERN MESSENGER.

nar by power, but by mity spirit, saith the
Iora'of hosts.' O mny friend, will you not
look into this matter 1"

"And remeember this," he continued, vith
the majestic severity that the old prophets
might have shown, "it is written in God's
Word, and He wvill yet proveit-' Except the
Lard keep tle city, the vatclhimn vaketh
butin vain.' "

Father Gwyin repeated the passage agaii,
impressively and ventaway.3I.He'd give the Lord the credit of every-
thing!" nuttered Captain Earnîsiiav, "but
there'd be queer doings if it wasi't for us
watchmen i!",

But it. ivts' li ,,before lie ceased ta think
of his midiic'it visitor and the text that rang
in'iis 'ears liKe a proichcy.

Soine iumnths Iater, as Captain EarnshîaN
was oi guard, a gust of wind.suiddenly swept
the scjuare. .Thiinking it miicht bletoken rain,
lie lifteI 'hiseyes to the scy.'' The blood
leaped into"is bronzed face; there was a
lurtd gleain ii Warreinton, Power and Co.'s
store--fil inlhs owvn square ! The captain
iiîstaiitly gave the alari. The firemien were
soonon the spot. But the building vas so
secuired by bolts and iron shiutters that they
conla not get inside, and the fire.was in the
up er story.

'll go ta Warrentoun's foi the key,'' eied
Captait Earnishaw, st.aiting ai the rin.

h]ut lie ladt not aone far before somnething
new oécurred to t e athiletié imaii-terrible
in the presen t crisis. -lis step faltered, bis
fet would scaicely suppîr his trembling
framtue ; like one in a nigltinare, mia effort of
will aste id lis p'ogress. Hîe met io one
wlioi le could seid abed'; he could onîly
go o wly on, kiiowing that ich mioment
'w ami 'advantaigdo the ire-fiend. He
gröahled'aloid ds lie lima iglt of the property
le ad so pioudly guarded. Ho reached
M'. Warrenton's house too exhausted ta
pull tle bell.

Tfie captain'says lie vas' insensible about
twenty innutes. Wien lie camit to hiiself
he hIeard the clang of fireells, and.as. dis-
tiictly as.if.e were beside im, the stianiger's
strikmgc t'ext.-.

"Except the Lord keep the city tie
watchman' wakethî but ini vaini."

le real'ied then thathis visitor
vasright.

The square was b tred hat 'nîghit. It is
rebuilt L but Captaii Earnsihaw does ntot
guard it The, sory of tliat terrible valk
wais not believed ; .fogottein wei·e the twelve
years of faithfulness uider the sminart of
'the calaiity ; lie wvas disimlissed vitli sevre
rebuke.

The old watchman bonis lis bitter puniîish-
ment patiéntly, for lie lias learned ta rely
upon thé Lord whoim ie Once despised. -e1
carns bis bread by watching in ait obscure
store near the.scene of lis .former labors;
bi«t every, iiighît he visits the old square,
iopimg to 'aid if there is trouble, and per-

hapis règain lis reputation. And often as
ho goes mthe rounds in the %ilent iighit, lie
rel eats

.i,!Except, the Lor'dkeep the city, the
watclumînan waketh but in vain.'"-IVatch-

KEEPING HIS TRUST.
. If they were mine, Harry, I would lend

thei ta you willingly, but, as it is, I cannot,
dii ldtlere is ait end of it."

It was evideiitly hard for Ralph ta speak
these- words, though bis voice vas very firm.

But -Harry did not note ; his oves vere
flxed.ou.the baindsome skates on bis friend's
armn. Pull fifteen minutes lie had been teaz-
ing for themn, and lie wiould not give thein
up. .:_ .

"You are the iost absutrd* person that i
e"er lived, Ralph Grey," uhe aniswered imi-
patiently. " You admit you - made no
rmise nyt 'to lend thent, and I'd like ta
know how one boy mîtore than.another can

hrt a paii of skates! '
'v ld you, iarry, that-" . .

." Ridiculous, Ralph. Corne, be obliging,
and.'ltmt m'é"také thim just this one after.
noon. Why,.Frank would n lnd them ta
me;ifie vas here.

'"Soa might, Harry', but I cannot.9
"Well then,' you- are the nieanest, niost

selfish pérson'I ever met i there isn't a boy t
for miles round'that won't'agree'with me.
And yöncceen't 'try ta pain it off on us as
ýrinciple, eitid.c; you've got the best pair of
skates n te mneighborlhood, and you. don't
irenui any ' ather boy"sliail try 'em. Yout
nîeedn't talk to me, Ilph Grey." a

So speaking, Harry turmned avay hot vith I

an gr, and went rapidly down the roat
R2aipi stood looking vistfully after him; 1
vas a large boy, but bis eyes were full o
tears.

"I wish they were mine, and I would giv
liemi ta himi, " lic murnured ; " wI woul
rather thait have him. think that of me."

lis tears fell on the shining skates b h
thoughit drearily of the pleasure ho hd fle
that morniing Ëranik Lee brought themi t
imiiî, with the words:

W ae agoing away south, after al
Ralpli, so I will have no use -for thse. -1
you like, you can have thei till I coin
back."

That was all he said, but Ralph was a ver
conscientious boy. " You cant have th0e
till I come back." The skates were bis fo
his ovit use only; lie had no further righ
in them. He could not see it in any othe
way. Ralph had anticipated - trouble, a
least ivith 1'arry. But surely when le tol
uiimîî, he would understand. Alas! Harr
iad not understood; he believed him menu
selfishl, and yet wbat else could he do 1" .

His tears fell on the skates. Handsom
skates they were truly; of a ncv patent-
what wonderful thins Ralph had planne
to do with them I Now he was sure hl
could iever use theni ; never after wha
Hiarry had said. He could not. It wa
graid';skating on the pond that afternoon
and Ifarry, liougi still angry and disappoint
éd, hastenmed limere as soon as school wans ott

What was his surprise to came upa
Ralph stiappingon bis old, worn skates. St
the nlext, and the next : te third day Ralph
was ta b surprised.

"See lire, Ralph Grey," spoke a voic
smuddenly beside himl), " you 'ore. not usini
those skates,' ad I knovw the reaon vliy
Nov I just vant to .tell you that I.don'
think you are mean at 'all ; I 've been doing
a good lot of thinking silice Tuesday, antI
'adimiring you more every day.• I'm a differ
ent -boy fromn you, and it 'c rather hard foi
me ta say all this ; but I tell you I meani it
and if ve were mcn, and I hiad amillion o
dollars, l'd trust you vith every cent
You'll make just the man for that, Ralph
Grey."

So you see Ralph, after al, vas not mis-
jud ed. Aia whviat did le win? Harr 's
dispieasure for a time, truly, but what fuily
imade up for it-his confidence and respect
at last. So gencrally, boys, does the righit.
ý It was a little trust, but Ralph kept it
wVeIL And the boy via keepB his trusts
will keep nobly, as Iarry realized, lie great-
er anes of a mnan.,

Do not mistake boys; do.not think Ralph
over conscientious, too strict in bis ideas of
riglit. You muay never be so,; especially
nov, vien you are forming habits that shal
cling ta you througih life.-Rosa Craham in

hbild's Paper.

SUE'S CUP OF COLD WATER.
. Y R"TE SUMNER•.

"Five and five is ten, and ton is twenty
and three is twenty-three, and two is twenty-
five! Three and two is five, and five is ten,
and five is fifteen, and ten is tveity-five-1
There was no use. You could not make
one cent more of it no matter how yau
counîted it, and Sue ave it up finally it a
little sigh. "It'saviiito bepoor f I iwas
only rici like Lena Rivers, I would do lots
of good," she said, as she put back the money
iito ber purse.

To-morrow was the Sabbalh-scool pienie,
that Sue lad beeu lookiii forward ta ever
siice the snow went off. : Was aie not ging
to have a vhole long holidny out of the hot,
noisy mill, and going on the boat to the ice
cool woods-how she had looked for ward ta
it ! -Thora was one drawback, howeve; ta
Sue's happiness. All the.rest of the 1irs in
lier class were ta have nev, pretty dresses,
and she had noithing but her old white one
tlat se h'ad aimost outgrown ; and besides'
t was darned-well, I do not dare ta say
[ow many tinies. The brighitness all faded
out of Sue's face when she thought of that,
but then sie could nothaveanother possibly.;
and perbaps with fresh ribbons it would not
ook sa very bad. So sie lad been saving,

up her pennies. Sloiv, tedious work it vas;
but at last there was a quarter, enough for
two yards and a half. To-nmorrow was the
icnic, and to-night she vas going down
treet ta buy the ribbons. She felt so
happy that she ahnost ran on the way homie
from the mill,until sh came to Mrs. Mellen's.

Mrs. Mellenwenît out working by the day,
anyviere she could get work. And Jimmy,
her little crippled boy, was sitting in the

I

nv~

d. door, watching for lier to come haine. He But how was it the prophet saw into the
e had l)een very sick a long.tiime, and was just chamber ? There was "a bole ithe wall,
f getting abuut again. He looked sa sad .and " Dig now in that wall, ' was the command ;

* itiful, that Sue stopped to speak with and liaving done so, he soon found the door,
e him. ' Isn't it nice out ofdoors, Jinny 1" and opening it, sawaä sad sight. The room
1, she said. was not einpty. 'But within he saw seventy

"I guess it would be if I could get out old mon, "ancients," the chief of the city
e where there's somte green grass and trocs ; each ane hiàving hii censeéÇ and a thick cloud
lt but it's so hot and dusty here." of ineense rising;o teoeinuxig. So.you see
o , "I know it," replied. Sue, looking up and it was ,tis hole in the wall which led to the

down the narrow dingy street. "Hov I discövery of their wickd conduct. They
1, wish you could go to our picnic. We arc thought no one couldsee them, saying ail the
f going on the river, and then to the grove. while, "The Lord seeth us fhot; the Lord
e There'l be music, and good things to cat, bath forsaken the earth " ."

and swings and I don't know what else." How often arè theBible a.rd. fulfilled:
y "I wishl I could," said Jimny with a queer " Be sure y four sin willfiid you out:?!
a little quiver in his voice, and something very Almost always a sotieting that perhaps
r like tears in bis eyes-only boys never cry, you do.not think of, like.this bole in the
t you know. "But mother couldn't spare walleadsto the discoveryof, the sin. Well
r the noney for mny ticket, for l've cost a 1t says another proverb It, will take a great
t lately." in*anyshovelfuls of earth to burythe truth.'"
d "Oh !" exelaimed Sue, with an odd little And even when there is nothing to lead
y start. "I must be going. Good nigit". to sin's discovery; no hole in the wall' ta

There were two things that popped into caise its detection, iever must we f&rget
Sue's mind all at once. One -was tie'yese ·that itis alIknown t God. He did lot need

e that Miss Bouton gave ber, onily last sabbaih: even that hleiiti the wall ta réveal ta Him
"And whosoever shall give to drink unto ail that was going on in that. chamber of

d one of these little ones a cup of cold water iimagery..There isno darkiness, nor shadow
e only in the nanie of a disciple, verily, I say of deat, where the-workers of iniquity may
t unto you, he shall in no wise lose his reward" bide theiselves." -
s -and added: A lbainbcr ôf finàaeryL-have we not,. my.

"There's a chance for every one, isn't dearreader, all one. Is not our heart one?
- there, Sue, for the dea. Saviour promises to Yes'; and around that bheart-chamber there
. reward aven acup of cold water, and any one are pictures briglit and beautiful,. ,pùré and
i can give that imucli." he 1oly, odark andglùoiiy,umlioly and sinfil,

The second thouglit was of her treasured and from.that chamber there ariseth incense.
quarter at boie-the tickets were just a Is it to God'o to Satan? Oh, how rmuch
quarter! The conclusion she arrived at iere is going on there that no one sees !
e isantly was : Is iot this an opportuinity'fcr hidden front al:but God !-Bitish Workman,
me to ve a Cup) Of colid watr to Jininuv

. Mellen? But then there were lier ribbons 1 AN OLD CaISTrAN WoxmA, whose ser-
t What would becomne of them i She eally vaut dropped.on4hecellailoor a nice, fresh

did need themso badly. O dear wiat should ball of butter on itswayto the tea-table
she do ? .' said that-it required more - ebmi

- There vwas no more running. Instead, she patiëiitly.to such a trial as t iatthain to:
r walked very slowly ; and, once home. she loss of a child. 'The latter would at once b

went directlyto lher oviniooni. To be sure traced ta Providence, and thebhlie wouli
f she knew exactly how much she had, aud spring up that somehow:gadO .would comi

yet perhaps there wvas a little more. 'But The former would be tracedino farther tha
not a cent more couki she make of it, and ta the stupid; cieles ervant,and no thoug)
no1w the question was, what shoiuld she do ? woul. camie of an overruling Providene
Go without ber ribbons, and give'Jihmnny a yet it is th little trials that crowd ever
day's pleasure, or-O dear, hIow, coild Le day, and. themanner ofbearing then, th;
give up the ribbons ! tel-pon character.-Golden u e

Seven-eight-the clock struck. . And still
Sue sat.by the window, hier treasure l band,
onderinig. q A bitofa song floated traugh
or mind. Question Corner.-No. 16

".1ga ae Myself for thee.-
nathast thou given for Me?"'

She sprang up quickly. •"I w6nt ea ' h addes1ednE»nssoa NTE Mmoeoexop a
awfully sefish. I wi ive this ittle bit, it a wri ot the quostion, tvo MNerely
she cried aloud. And then she went fl ing the number or the question isd the an'swer. un itin
down-stairs, out of the yard, towVard i.rs letters alwayo giv' blearir the naie oi pace whe e
Mellen's. "O Jimmy," she cri clalniost, youiilm' and the initials or thîe.Provlicinwhioh t la!
out ofbreath, "yon can go, after all. Herei . iuated. j
a quarter for yoir ticket, and we'll have
lots of fun !" BIBLE QUESTIONS.

You sbould have seen Jimny. Hie triéd 181. What two persons kept back part of
to say, "Tliaik you." But he could not- what they had.devote&dto the cause of
do bis very best. And, boy as lie ias, h e God, audjlied about it afterward?
buried lis face mu the illows, and sobbed as 18-2. Who upon one occasion was attacked
though bis heart would break. "O Sue, I by a viper, but shook it off and as
,wanted ta go so bad-yot don't knov." .unharmed 1

As for Sue's ribbons-w.ell, perbaps you 183. At vhat place was lie at the time ?
won't believe nie, but she never thought of 184. Who was the first Christian- martyr?
tlem ail day long. Tley had suchi a splendid 185. Whotook Judas'place aning the twelve
time, you sec, and Overybody was so good to . apostles?
ber and Jimmy. 186. Who caime to prove Soloimon with bard

"It isn't sa much what folks have, after Uestions ?
ail, is it, motier," she said that night, "s it 187. Who, w'hen cruelly put to deatb, prayed
is the way they feel inside? I was sa glad I .. like 'our Lord forlis iuiderers I
let Jinny go, that I had every bit as good a 188.' What Bible author lived for forty days
time as Lona Rivers, I knowy, if my dress upon a imountain without eatmng or
was old and hers new."-Intllencer. dri-k i ..

'189. In -what land was the tower of Babel
erected?

"A HOLE IN THE WALL." 190. Unto which of the seven churchesi in
Asia was it written, "'Be thou-failliful

" Surely there is no text like that in the usa de itten "Be thee a ful
B3ible," I hear sonie reader say. Turn ta un lgfeeco
your Bible, and ait the seventh verse of the 191. Who 'vas the father of Siïnsonl 7cighth of Ezekiel you will find i, and that 192. Wloni did Elijah mise front tbe dead
it foi-ms part of a wonderful story.

Ezekie was a prophet, one of t enumber ANSWERSl TO BIBLE QUESTIONS INNO. 14.
whom the Babylomlih king had carried cap. 157. Sixty:-six.
tive ta his own land. But at this time all 158; Thirty-nine iii tie Oldaidtwenty-seven
the Jews were not in captivity; saine were in thd New.
still at hmaie. And God wanted to show 159. Four hundred and fifty years.
the prophet how sinful they were, and how 100. By Miles Coverdale in 1535.
sadiy they were breaking lis laws. So ho 161. Zadok. 1 Kings 1, 39.
took Ezekiel in vision ta bis own fatherland, 162. Seth; 912 years. Gen. v. 8.
ta the dearly-loved, ever-to-be-remnembred 163. Eili. Getn. v. 21.'
.temple. There in one of the priests' courts 164. Jacob.
lie saw chanbers, called in the vision 165. Ephrain and Manasseb. Num. ii. 18,
chiamabers of "imagery." Pictures of idols 20.
were paiuted on the walls, perhaps the objects 166. Othniel. Judges iii. 9.11.
of Egyptian idolatry-the ox, the ape, the 167. Abinieleci. Judgés ix. 53, 54.
crocodile. 168. Eli.


